Brule River Riders Snowmobile Club
Twin Gables Restaurant, Brule, Wisconsin
May 7, 2015

The May 7th, 2015 meeting of the Brule River Riders was called to order by President, Alan Makela at 7:07
PM- 12 members were present
Secretary’s Report/ Approval of Minutes: was read and accepted.
Treasurer Report: was presented. No new bills were presented.
Correspondence:
¾ Other correspondence- Credit Card offers
¾ Get-ER-Don Club Correspondence- Thank you letter was received but not available for review
Committees:
Groomer/Trails:
¾ Cliff made it from Brule to Moccasin Mike Road brushing
¾ Eric Schaeffer states that bridges on the TCC need to be brushed. Trees are hanging over and need
to be cut. John D. states that the TCC is planning on brushing under the bridges. Plan on doing it in
the fall when there are fewer bugs
¾ Al M. states that the tractor is back at his house. Brush cutter needs to be repaired. Lulich’s will
look at it
¾ South Range Club trail- Eric S. states that Checkboard hired a dozer and cleared 2 sections of the
new trail. Checkboard paid for the dozing. 5 hours of labor was put in to it. Discussed additional
tasks to be done including costs for stump grinding. How much do we want to bull doze versus
cutting with chain saw? General consensus is that bulldozing will be preferable. Al M. will come
back next meeting with approximate cost for dozing. Mark Schroeder was asked about the potential
of getting the trail funded. There was discussion that it is questionable due to it crossing the creek.
Can 5 miles of funding from the Wild Rivers be shifted to cover the new trail?
¾ Trail 6 Bridge- No news
Northwest Trails Association:
¾ Trails committee was formed and good discussion ensued. Verified mileage that is allotted to each
club. Key trail contacts for each club were collected.
Tri-County Corridor Commission:
¾ New Gravel is being laid from Brule to Iron River
AWSC Report:
¾ July meeting in DeForest, WI
Social/ Activities:
¾ 3rd weekend in August SUMMER CLUB PICNIC
Unfinished Business:
¾ Club hats and mugs- still available- bring to the August picnic and give away

¾ Land Owners Dinner- Went well- good turn out- great meal at Twin Gables
¾ Club Trailer- looking to purchase the trailer for multiple uses. Basic trailer- not galvanized. Al M.
states that he looked at the Bear Track utility trailers. We need- aluminum, at least 2900# capacity,
removable sides, at least 85” wide x 12’ long. $3000+. Need to look at future uses and make sure
that it will meet those needs. Will it haul a future UTV if purchased? Next meeting- quotes will be
brought back and specs for proposed trailers
New Business:
¾ None

Meeting adjourned at 7:50 pm.
Your Humble and Obedient Servant,
Bryan D. Ziemann, Secretary
Next Meeting: June 4th, 2015 at 7:00 pm at Twin Gables in Brule
Attendees: 12

